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ARTS AW HUMANITIES FUNDING LEVEIS 
Pres. Approp. President's f~!qt 
Budget FI 177 -1;~ 
82 87 1tU 
Humanities 87 
Pell, Committee 
Action 
13'1 
Arts 
Present 
Appropo 
82 
ARTS AND HUMANITIES FUNDIID LEVELS 
(In millions $$$) 
President.'.s Present Pell, Conmittee 
Budget ( '77) Authoriz o Action * 
87 126 137 
Guma.nities 87 
Arts: Present Authorization 
(basic program} -- 126 
Humanities: Present Authorization 
(basic program) - 126 
* 110 (basic progtam) 
15 (new challenge grant program) 
7.~ (nnseum services} 
5 {new art education program) 
137 {rounded) 
lOO(basic) 
7.5 (museUill program sgare) 
5 (Art Educ. share) 
ll3 (rounded) 
Arts (basic) has been reduced by 16 from pres o authoriz o 126. 
Humanities (basic) has been reduced by 26 from pres e authoriz 1260 
Arts {Basic) has been increased by 28 from preso a:pprop. level of 820 
Humanities ( msio) has been incr. by 20 from pres 0 approp. level of 'J.9 ·' G 
In sum: We have reduced the total of 252 presently authorized for 
both Endowments {126 each) - by 42 
(110 Arts + 100 Hmns. • ,210 uo 252 - 210 • 42) 
And we have added new programs totaling 40. 
( Qiallenge, 15; Museum services 15; Art Ed., 10.) 
15 + 15 + 10 • 40 
Outlays {lt>lleJ spent) 
.Arts aul Humam:tiee 
1975 1976 1977 <'4-.ittee 1975 1976 1977 Cemaittee 
Final Approp. Pres. Reconmend. Actual Est. Pres. Est.. 
Est. Est. 
(In mil.lens of dollars, roumed off) 
Promotion ef Arts 
75 82 87 137 (a) 68 79 8h 1.30 
Proaotion ef 
Hu.DBJ'Jities 74 80 87 113 (h) So 77 107 
.Administration 11 11 11 15 10 10 11 lS 
160 173 ~ 265 128 160"" 179 -m--
(a) 
137 Ans. 110 basic pregram (includes 20 for States) 
(h) 
l5 - Bew challenge prograa. To develop mw sources of non-federal support ani financial. stabili't7 
for non-profit art. ergaBi.zatiou, eften existing todq in a •from crisis to crisis" 
situation •• • llatchi~ would be on a 3 non-federal dollar to one federal basis, rather than 
om for one as in preseDli law. Arts Emovmr& has been successf\ll in pioneering this concept. 
Is f~ ready to implement. it - Humanities EnloWBIBnt is not so prepared. 
1.S - Kew program to support mseums, in keeping with legislation introduced in Co~ress sillCe 
1972 • Would be in t.he nature 0£ a pilot program to meet museum umnet need, estimated 
at $40 million per amma. •. Would imlude admi.nistrati "8 help to museums couidered most 
pressi~ umet need. 
5 - Program to aid in upgradi~ of teachers of art at all levels 
137 (rounded) 
113 Ruma.Di.ties • 100 for basic program 
7 .5 - share of 111'1Seum program (total 15) 
5 -- share of art teachi~ program (also applicable to the Hwaa.nities) 
ll3 (rounded) 
GRAID TOTAL: 2.$0 eo.. Presentl.y authorized - 252 
Admi.Di.stration: Traditionally treated as "such SW1S ... • in authorizations sime 196$ when program began. 
The 15 in the Comittee Recomnendation eel.win reflect.a pro rated increase for higher fumiing levels. 
